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Now "PhIiii Beach" Suit nivl
f outs for hiii Imk no n illKf!n V.

few atiii
sect ion a will be discussed by Prof. Holden
In lila lectures at the ahow Monday.

1. J. i;ilick. chHlrman of the Commercial
f'lub Land Hliow KritertHlnnunt committee,
has designated of the committee
to take obMitto of various functions con-

nected with the Land Hhnw this week.
Th'wa aaslKned to these dutlea are William
J'.mlei. John Steel, Henry Oerlng. Gould
Heti. J. Kelly, (i. F.. Haverstlck and Ed-

gar Allen.

Mlu IClhlhlt Arrives.
rrof. A. . Haecker of Lincoln, who has

cliai'K of the alio exhibit, arrived Saturday
afternoon. Jle-wll- l letture each afternoon
thla wee ft on "Kilos and Bllo Making."

The Htlo exhibit will be ready for Land
Bhow visitors Monday. Thla exhibit will
contain a miniature alio and samples of
enslluge brounht freah from a alio near
Omaha.

"By the use of the silo," says Prof.
Haecker. "a lance ph.rt of the corn crop now
permitted to go to wate by the destruction
of fodder In the fields can he saved. The
proper use of a silo ran save the farmers
In a fom country thousands of dollars a
year." One cornatalk In every eight Is

barren, that Is It dos not produce ears
of corn. These barren stalks are utlllized
by the alio."

, Prof. Haecker saya that because of the
concentrated form of silo food the farmer
can accomplish a great saving In storage
space of feed. It la, therefore, not neces-
sary to make so great an Investment for
farm building. Because of the adaptability
of silage on dairy farms large pasture
acreage la not required.

DHKUGINU MACHIMQ OPERATES

shows the War the Irrigation Ditches
( the Wni Are Helasr Dust.

A miniature machine showing the work
of an Austin Drainage excavator ta a part
of the Iand Show displays of Interest to
farmers on Irrigated lands. The tiny
machine, an exact duplicate in every detail
of the big ones used In fletd work, la to
be seen In operation at the Land Show.
Tiny, shovels throw up little heaps of. Sand
on each side of the make-believ- e ditch.

The machine travels along the work
by Its own power. When equipped with
rolling platform traction it runs directly on
the surface; when mounted on wheels the
wheels travel ' on a special track which
is picked up from behind the machine and
laid down ahead as wanted. The machine
will also travel across country from ditch
to ditch by Its own power at the rate of

mile a day. As it travels either backward
or forward the excavator can be oper-
ated to make successive cuts the full depth
of the ditch or to travel back and forth
along a stretch of say, 100 feet, making
a series of continuous shallow cuts until'
grade la reached.

M4MAO 0 THE LAST INIUHT

A Governors to Have Work-la- ar

Crew Pat on Special Show.
The knlghta of will figure In

the program of the Land Show on the night
of Saturday, January 28. L. W. Buckley
of the Land Show management in charge
of special day programs, Saturday held a
conference with 11. J. Penfold. secretary
of the board of governors and members
of the board, making arrangements for the

demonstration.
The octet Is to present a

program tf music from the farce given at
the Den last summer. (Ins Itenxe, the
mechanical expert and decorator of the
Ind Show, who also has charge of the

functions and parades, will
axrange a special scenic effect on the stage
at the Land Snow that night.

lOtNO ('IHL. IK AD ORCHESTRA

Perched High Above Heads f All, She
Attrarta World of Attention.

The playing of the South Omaha High
School orchestra at the Land Show yeater
cay arternoon proved the center of attrac-
tion. The orchestra was led by Miss Helen
Itahn.

1 ne slender figure of the little girl
perched on a box among the players fifty
feet above the main floor of the Audi
torluni attracted hundreds of Land hhow
visitors to the gallery.

Miss Rahn is It) years old. IShe admits It.
The young leader has bcn a student of

music for right years. She has been the
Student leader of the South Omaha High
School orcheatra this term.

KVI'KHTIIN THKATItlCAI. I'KOIM.K

l and show la lira Theatrical IVr-Iwa- m

la the fkiiw Wrdaeaday.
Tbe performers at the Omaha theaters

will be entertained Wednesday by the Land
rhew management from 10 a. m. to 1 p. in.

Those a ho w ill be the Show's guests
are: Eva company. Boyd theater;
"The Parisian Widows." Gaety theater;
"New Century Girls," Krug theateu; "Mrs.
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch" company,
Rrandels tiieater. and the vaudeville per-

formers at the Orplieum and the American.
Tuesday the members of the Cincinnati

orcheatra alll be the guests of the Land
Show.

coi.ohi no I IKK I II K SHOW

W ires t onnralalalleae aa tbe Work
Already ll.ar.

ft. C. Shearer of the Colorado delegation,
repieaentatlta of Albert Patek. head of the
State Board of Immigration of Colorado,

Noteworthy be-
cause of unusual pric-
ing upon unusual
dresses.

Small women who appreciate
exrlusiveness of stylo and rare
beauty in tiroes will herald tlti- -

once buying olianoc with

$25 SILK DRESSES $15
A showing of charming styles, suitable

for evening, party or street wear Uiat
nrn really exceptional I2.Y "0 vslueS rues
SHlliie, ISffem, chiffon, ciepe te chine

to 3fc- - a showing Hnrl le pn
t lixt Kill NOT disappoint I n
choice of shout folly style Itf AV

ml colors, at

$19" Wool Dresses $1260
The one-piec- e Wool Pres ' more popn-In- r

thHii ever and will continue no. TI1
lam showing mlirm liglU and dark
colorings. In mohair. batUte, cashmere
ntvl woi Mteds nlw "1 to J8. tJ t
Oiolce of nbout o Btyle

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

auuu annua) ' w

Saturday reedved a message of congratu-
lation from the headquarters of the State
Association of Commercial Executives at
Denver. The association highly commends
the showing made by Colorado at the Land
Show.

"We will exert every effort to follow up
this work and bring thousands of (fid set-
tlers Into Colorado," says the telegram.

PHUtiHAM H 1.1, OF IMKRKST

Kprrlal Era tares for This Afternoon
and Evening-- .

The lecture program for today at the
Land Show has been compiled for the spe-

cial purpose of affording amusement to the
Land Show visitors. Lloyd Chllds, repre-
sentative of Hawaii, will speak on the
scenery of his country. His lecture will
be Illustrated.

William Bruce Lefflngwell. lecturer for
the ilarrlman system, will deliver a travel
talk, entitled, "In Sunset Land." James
Wilkes Jones will lecture on "Idaho- Sum-
mer Pleasures," In the evening. The lec-

ture program for today Is as follows:
'AFTERNOON LKCTVRES. HALL A. -

3 to 2:2," Niagara Falls and Shredded
Wheat Plant; moving pictures.

1.30 to 2:5&-P- rof. J. W. Jones, "Idaho
Homes."

S to 8:2!-Wl- lber Walker. "Horticulture
In California."

3:30 to 8:55 IJoyd Chllds, "Scenes In
Hawaii.

4 to 4:25 Prof. W. a. Brandenburg, "The
San Luis Valley."

4:30 to 4:W Lcffingwell's travel talk. "In
Sunset Land."

ft to 6:26 Carey S. Hill. "Agriculture In
California.",

(.30 to 6:5! Moving pictures, model sys-
tem of excavation,

AFTERNOON LECTURE8, HALL B.
2 to 2:26 L. Anthea. "Fruit Growing In

Grand Valley."
2:30 to 8:&5T. J. Walsh, "Land Oppor-

tunities In Northeastern Colorado."
3 to 3:25 Prof. A. L. Haecker. J'The Use

of Silo On the Farm."
3:30 to 3.55-- Dr. F. H. Mlllener, "Com-

munication.
4 te 4:25 George T. Foyes, "Yellowstone

National Park."
4:30 to 4.54-P- rof. B. C. Buffum, "Plant

Breeding."
6 to 6.25 C C. Morrison, "Spokane County

of Washington."
6:30 to 6:5V-Mov-ing Pictures.

EVENING LECTURES, HALL. A.
.T to 7 :2& Moving pictures, "The Peasant

Prince."
7.30 to 7:65 L. Antles. "Orchard Homes

In Colorado."
S to 8:25 Prof. G. W. Brandenburg, "Evo-

lution of the Oeeert In Colorado."
8:90 to 8:65-- Dr. F. H. Mlllener, "The

Wireless."
to travel talks, "Yel

lowatone Park."
:30 to :ft5- -T. J. Walsh. "Greeley. Colo,'

10 to 10:26-Ca- rey S. Hill. "An Excursion
Through California."

EVENING LECTURES. HALL B.
7 to 7:26 Moving pictures. "Niagara Falls

and the Cereal r ectory of the World.
4::w to 7:,-Pr- of. J. Wilkes Jones. "Idaho

Summer Pleasures.
8 .to 8 25 George T. Foyes. "Yellowstone

national Park.
8:30 to 8:65-P- rof B. C. Buffum, "Dry

r arming.
9 to 8:25 C. C. Morrison, "Oregon."
9:30 to 9 ilber Walker, "The Old and

New California.
10 to 10:25 Moving pictures. "The Peas

ant Prince."

COMMERCIAL (LIB ENTERTAINS

Has Invited Kxalbltara at the Show
to He Oaesta of the lab.

The privileges of the Omaha Commercial
club have been extended to the exhibitors
at the Show.

The boosters of the Commercial club will
take this occasion to help spread the fame
of Omaha. "The Market Town," among
the men of the west who are gathered at
the show from all points In the territory
tributary to the metropolis of the Missouri
river valley.

Cards were sent to the Land Show visit-
ors Saturday afternoon by the Commercial
club through Will A. Campbell, publicity
man for the club. The entire list of ex-

hibitors will be covered by the compli-
mentary cards. Saturday but a portion of
the list waa available.

I.aad Show otra.
Members of the Omaha Real Kstate ex-

change will attend the Land Show in a
body on Wednesday afternoon following theregular weekly meeting at noon of thatday.

I. J. Hricker, general Immigration agent
of the Northern Pacific, who knows every
foot of territory tributary to the land herepresents, expects to return to the Land
Show Monday or Tuesday.

i am an airaira grower and farmer atSyracuse. Neb., and If during the
Show anybody wants to ask any questions
regarding alfalfa culture, I shall be glad
to help them out," says Prof. K. W.
Hunt.

J. M. Glllin. who has been manager ofthe Auditorium ever alnce it was built, de-
clares that the Land Show contains more
of Interest to the general public than any
attraction that has been exploited In thebuilding alnce he baa had charge of it. lieays that from a spectacular viewpoint Itsurpasses anything yet attempted In
Omaha.

W. L. Kills, director of the troupe ofHanailan singers alio are appearing atthe ljuid Sho,.was in Omaha three vearsao as saxophone soloist with the Royal
Hawaiian band. During the atay here he
made many warm friends, and has had
ttie pleasure or meeting a number of themduring his present visit. He Is accom-
panied by his wife.

DEBATE ON POSTAL ECONOMY

(Continued from First Page.)

attend conferences In the Twin
lea. Moux City and Omaha. Business
men at nearly all stations between Tracy
and Pierre are practically united In aym
patby with regular clerks and are urging
the department at Washington for speedy
settlement of the trouble.

Tin: omaha srxn.w m:v.: .TAxr.nY

WOULD SPELL THE OLD WAY

' System Comes in for Cen-

sure from Lawmakers.

iJATE ON ZELLESS MOTION

,nn tlrmkm Uarnl and Hallotln
far 1 alien Plates fftor la Wlla-na- l

latrptal BIrharda o

ririlnn nee.

tKroin a Staff t 'oi respondent I i

PK MOlNKfl. la.. Jan. ?1. -(- Special Tel- - J

. i,h...tt.. urxtllina mas condemned!
,. the floor of the house ,oda with Im- - I

i passioned speeches a fl.st In I

overflowlnit with levity, hut later recit-- l

...n,r..t .in. eritv. several memleri I

of the house expresseil their approval of
simplified spelling as adopted by the state
teachers' college In the annual catalogue
of the Institution.

representative Zelleis' resolution to In-

struct a committee to ascertain by what
authority the simplified spelling Is being

used at the slate teachers' to liege was dis-

cussed for two-third- s of the session. A-

lthough no one opposed the purport of the
resolution, an argument arose as to what
course should le pursued In making the
investigation. .The resolution finally was
referred to the committee on schools and
text books.

n Interest In Itallnllna.
In the senatorial balloting no change oc-

curred, but twenty members were absent
and several of the candidates thereby lost
votes. Representative Stipe of Page
county, who yesterday voted for Colonel
Hepburn, today voted for Judge Towner.

Rleaarda I'ardoM Case.
Governor Carroll was today asked by

K. Tl. Maon and others to grant a per-

sonal investigation of the case of W. 8.

Klcharda. seeking pardon from a
sentence for robbery. He was a deputy
L'nlted States marshal at the time of the
crime. Chairman Kerry is chairman of
the pardon board and he assisted In tHe
prosecution of Richards, so the latter's
friends ask that the pardon board be
Ignored.

Traveling; Men Meet. ,
The annual meeting of the Iowa State

Traveling Men's association was held to-

day. It showed an Increase of membership
of over 5.000 the last year, and the total
now over 40,500. J. W. Hill was
president.

Bryan Says Too Hasty
Compromise is Unwise

Insists that Only Majority of Those
Voting; Under Oregon Plan Shall

Be Required.

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.)
William Jennings Bryan In the next Issue
of The Commoner will say:

Don't compromise In advance. Don't try
to please opponents of reform. Draw the
bills as the reformers want them; It Is
time enough to compromise when you find
vou have to. If you start out compromis
ing you will have to compromise still more
before you get through. Ttake the initia
tive and referendum, ror instance.

llge the Oregon form;, the op-
ponents of the initiative and referendum
will attack it at various points.

There are three things that opponents
may be expected to do. They will not at-
tack the principle the time Is past for
that but they will want to make the per
cent for the petition as large as possible;
they will want to limit the number. of
propositions to be submitted at one time,
and they will Insist that a majority of all
the votes cast at the election be required
for adoption.

The first objection is tne least important,
for while the percentage required In Ore-
gon Is good, It Is not a vital matter Just
what percentage Is required. The second
objection Is more serious, for If a limit is
fixed the special Interests can rush in
enough unimportant propositions to exclude
those that they object to. The third is
most serious of all. It gives the opponenth
of reform the benefit of all the Ignorant,
the careless and the Indifferent. Why
should the opponents of reform be given
this legal advantage. W hy hamper the
people when they try to legislate for them-
selves.

A plurality elects when we select a
governor and members of the legislature
to act for ua. Why should not a plurality
pass a law by direct legislation? If those
who vote for the proposition outnumber
those who vote against it, that Is enough.
Let the submission of the proposition be
thoroughly advertised, then let the law
assume- that those who do vote are willing
for the matter to be determined by those
who do vote. That Is much more reasona-
ble than to count those not voting as if
they voted In the negative. This Is the
most Important point to be guarded. In-
sist that only a majority of those voting
on the proposition shall be required.

STEINHART AND ZUELOW WIN

(Continued from First Page.)

for the relief of water users under the
North Platte, Neb., and Wyoming irriga-
tion project, and after consultation with
the secretary of the Interior and reclama-
tion officials, Congressman Klnkaid has
concluded to take his chances for se-

curing relief for hla constituents under the
North Platte project, 'Under the Curtis
bill, which has been before the committee,
having been assured by such officials that
the act will be construed In a way to per-
mit' tbe secretary of the Interior U make
new contracts upon more favorable terms
with water users, who on account of crop
failures by reason of lack of water and
frost, as well aa Inability to meet their
payments from other causes, are unable to
meet their water right payments.

The secretary of the Interior opposed
the bill Introduced by Congressman Kln-
kaid, recommended by the North Platte
Water laers' association, providing for
graduated water right payments, and even
if the bill had met with no such obstacle
and had been favorably reported, It is im
probable an opportunity would have been
afforded to have passed It at this session.

Poaalatlan of Pierre.
The census bureau today announced the

population of Pierre, B. D., to be 3,66, com
pared with 2308 in 1900 and S.J6 In lli90.

The population of Cheyenne. Wyo., was
also announced as being 11.320, as against

in 1900 and 11.690 in 1K30.

Carter Addresses Seaate.
In the senate today a speech was made

by Mr.v carter of Montana assailing the
resolution calling for the election of
l'nlted States senators by direct vote of
the people. Another forensic effort was
that of Mr. Cummins of lows, who con-

tinued a speech begun yesterday In oppo-

sition to the ocean mall bounty bill.
Mr. Beveiidge of Indiana made an un-

successful attempt to ftx a date for a vote
on the Lorimer case.

In the house the day was devoted to con-
tinued consideration of the postofflce ap-

propriation bill.
Tomorrow the house a ill be In cesfclun

for oerclaee in memory of the late Repre-
sentatives Joel Cook and W. W. Foulkrod
of Pennsylvania-Senato- r

Eikina of West Virginia, the
nent recruit In the senate, presided to-

day for the first time. He occ upied the
chair for a few minutes upon being called
by the vice prealdrnt.

Conference on Tariff Hoard.
The republican members of the house

committee on ways and means held an
other conference today on the question of
legislation to provide for a permajieat

lanff bil. fins agrecimnt aa re-U- e

IK.ria on i bill to presents to the
minority memheis at I ninllnK of tho fiiil
committee Tutsday.

The bill embodied ftstuies of both the
I'alz.ll hill, providing for a tariff board
without inquisitorial powers, and the
l.cwa worth bill, which creates a tariff

mtniat'ion with power to iciiulie the pio-durtl-

of book and papers and summon
witnesses.

The new measure will provide for the
mtitnmnoe of the work of the existing

board, giving ll a iwuniauent ulitw. with
probahly some augmentation of functions
dtaftrd from the lxmgworth bill. The
president has been utglng legislation along
this line.

The republican members who participated

(lbIlu Bt hl, t1mr.

nmmlaa Ite.ame. sprech.
"It Is not fair to the people of the l'nlted

States to ask their kovernment to make
a donation In the nature of a ship sub- -

sidy to persons unknown and for enter- - j

prises unknown, except iion the fullest In- - i

formation " declared Senator Cummins In
the senate today, when he re'iimed a t

speech heaiin vesterrtav In opposition to
the Gatllngfr shipping bill. Senator Cum-
mins had questioned Senator (Jallinger as
to the difference in cost between sailing
nn American ship with American sailors
and the operation of foreign ships. .

Senator Galllnger said he believed Mr.
'Cummins was one of those who thouKht

tlie cost of production at home and abroad
could be figured out mathematically.

"I am not one of those," added the New
Hampshire senator.

Mr. Cummins then said he believed the
subsidy bill which is designated to en-
courage the establishment of lines between
the t'nited States und South America. Is
based upon an unsound principle applied
In an unscientific and unintelligent way.

CASH IN DEMAND
OVER THE STATE

(Continued from First Page.)

Wayne. Volpp of Dodge. Tibbets of
Adams, Manning of Cass, W'lh-o- of Burt,
MoGrew of Franklin, Bartllng of Otoe,
and Varner of JoTinson. The absence of
these men from the senate rhamber will
probably interfere greatly with the execu-
tion of legislative work. ,

Publicity Hill Is In.
The real estate men's and ad men's bill

for a publicity bureau for the state was
Introduced by house roll No. 189 by le

of Lancaster. This law if passed
will create a bureau of agricultural sta-
tistics, publicity and Immigration, and
appropriates! 125,000 for establishing it.
This bill w$ advocated by the commercial
clubs and t clubs of Lincoln and Omaha
and waa t ,c'ently boosted by the conven-
tion of rtit Restate men In the state organ-
ization fdVined In Lincoln.

Colton and Baker of York, Insisting that
Nebraska City has no special right to an
appropriation for a state armory unless
the claims of other cities are also consid

ered, introduced house roll No. 191 as an
appropriation of $20,000 for an armory at
York. The Nebraska City bill was a meas-
ure originating with Senator Bartllng of
Nebraska City, Introduced into the house
by Anness of Otoe and providing for a
memorial armory on the old Fort Kearney
site.

Expressmen to Ride Free.
The State Railway commission law will

be amended by house roll No. 198, if that
bill passes to allow railroads to carry free
agents and attorneys of expreea companies
and to transport free their personal prop-
erty. The members of the State Railway
Commission weie consulted In regard to
thl smeaaure before It was drawn and were
of the opinion, generally speaking, that
there could be no objection to the extend-
ing of the pass privilege to the express
company employee. The transportation of
goods Is a feature which Is expected to
aid companies In keeping their stations
well managed and to help them In avoid
Ing the difficulties of discontent among
their men who do not like to shift from
one station to another when it costs them
heavily to move their household gods.

Sale of Public I.anda.
House roll No. 200 by Nordgren and Tay-

lor of Hitchcock la a bill authorizing the
sale of public lands. The lands are at pres-
ent out under leases at very cheap rates.
8ome of them are becoming valuable for
Irrigation agriculture and there are plenty
of purchasers In the market for them. It
Is the contention of the friends of the bill
that the state would make more from the
sale price and taxes on Ha assessed value
If the lands were sold than It can now by
leasing them on long-tim- e low-rat- e leases.

HOCSt: MEMBERS TO VISIT OMAHA

Members Accept Invitation to Attend
Land Prodncta Show.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 21. (Special Telegram.)
II. R. Ill, by Basset! of Buffalo, a bill

for an act to appropriate money belonging
to the State Normal school library fund for
the purchase of books and library sup-
plies at the Kearney Normal, was reported
by the committee on finance ways and
means with the recommendation that It
pass In the house this morning.

II. R. 62. by McKlssIck of Gage, a men.
ure providing for the purchase of statutes
for the use of the state and asking an ap-
propriation therefore was also reported by
the committee on finance, ways and means,
and recommended that It be passed.

Following these reports Bassett of Buf-
falo moved that the time and meeting place
of all standing committees of the house
be announced on the chief clerk's bulletin
board provided for at Friday's session. The
motion carried. Bushee of Kimball moved
that the Invitation extended to the mem-
bers of the house to attend the Land Show
at Omaha be accepted and to accept the
invitation of the Omaha Commercial club
to be their guests at luncheon on the day
of the visit. Tuesday, January 24. The mo-
tion carried and by mutual understanding
it was determined to hold no session Tues-
day on account of the Omaha trip.

The committee on engrossed and enrolled
bills reported that house rolls 26 and 6a
had been examined and compared and were
found to be correctly engrossed.

The house resolved itself Into the com-
mittee of the whole upon motion of Ucrdos
of Richardson. Mr. Uerdes. however, re-
quested that his colleague, Koutouc, be
called to the chair, and,' the house con-
senting, this waa done.

House roll No. 62, by McKissick of Gage,
regarding the purchase of statutes for the
use of the state, was, upon motion, recom-
mended to be returned to the house with
progretts reported and leave asked to again
sit on the measure.
Jiouse roll No. i by Neir of Hamilton,

amending the present statute in regard to
the pay of the officials of cities and
villages, raising the compensation of
street overseer from f 2 to tl per day and
raising the salary of councllnien from f 50
to 100 per year, was upon motion recom-
mended to the house for passage.

Folowing the dlssovllng of the commit-
tee of the whole and report to the house,
Gerdes of Richardsun moved that the
house adjounr until Monday at 2 o'clock.
The motion Ve vailed and the house ad-
journed at 11 OS.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

1

1011. A

rldnsDonlas
Your unrestricted choice of any
Tailored Suit, Coat, Dress, Gown
or Evening Wrap
in our store, regardless of
former price Monday .....

WING to the large stock of garments that we
- still have on hand and on account of those

who were not waited on Saturday we have decided
to continue the sensational sale. The remainder
of all our high class tailored suits, coats, dresses,
gowns and evening wraps, will be offered, regard-
less of the cost, value or former selling price, at a
most sensational sacrifice.

Evening Wraps, Evening Gowns,
Silk and Chiffon Dresses, Velvet
Dresses and Suits and all our High
Class Tailored Suits

Your Unrestricted

SCHENK DEFENSE IS SHORT

Woman's Attorneys Expect to Com-

plete Testimony Today.

WILL NOT PLEAD INSANITY

Expert Kays Schrnk Was Victim of
Chronic Lead Poisoning; attempt

to Show ConsplracT Against
the Defendant.

WHEELING,' W. Va Jan. 21.-- No In-

dication was given this morning as to the
names of the witnesses that would be
called in the 8ohenk case today, court
having adjourned more than an hour
earlier last night than had been planned.
The developments of each day henceforth
can hardly be anticipated.

It .was stated by the defense at noon
it would probably rest its case at 6
o'clock today and that It would not report
to the Insanity plea.

Just before court opened Prosecutor J.
B. Handlan said In his opinion Mrs. Schenk
would not be placed on the stand by the
defense. He supported It by adding that
the night of her arrest she promised to
tell him all about the case, but had failed
to do It.

Heported Confession Denied.
When questioned concerning the alleged

assertion of Prosecutor Handlan that Mrs.
Schenk had made a confession to him. At-

torney O'Brien denied it, saying she had
never made a confession and always main
tained her Innocence.

Dr. S. L. Jepson, who examined Schenk
In company with Dr. Hupp, the prosecu-
tion's star witness, was then called to the
stand. The witness told of having visited
Schenk In the hospital and making various
tests. '

"From what you learned," asked J. J. F.
O'Brien, "plus what Dr. Hupp told you,
didn't you come to the conclusion that ha
was suffering from gastric troubles and
not arsenical poisoning?"

"No, I could not say that. He had evi-

dently some arsenic."
Chronic Lead PolaonlnaT.

On he said Schenk w as
undoubtedly a big, healthy man before his
alleged poisoning, and had lost much weight
since. He admitted all symptoms which he
found indicated that Schenk was suffering
from chronic lead poisoning and also arsen-
ical poisoning.

Mrs. Jane Hedges, on direct examination
said:

"Albert Schenk told me that John had
bought hla wife a SS.OOO automobile and
that he said I hope she breaks her neck
the first time she goes out In it. I will
leave no stone unturned to get rid of that
woman and another out ol tne lamny.

On Mr. Handlan
sought to establish the tact that the wit-
ness waa an enemy of Albert Schenk, who
headed a syndicate for the purchase of a
large tract of land and that suit had been
brought against her.

She would not admit this, however, and
declared that she waa on friendly terms
with Albert.

The defense rested at t M o'clock this
afternoon.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Snow, colder.
Kor ioe I'nnetllrd weather with prob-

ably fnow In Kuuth and went portloim Sun-
day.

Hour.
i . .

.'. H ill
li a. in
7 a. in

a. m
a. ni

10 a. m
11 a. m
12 ill
1 p. in
i p. m
3 p. in
4 p. m
6 p. m

t p. in....
7 p. m

i

Bad Blood
Is tbe cause of all humors, eruptions,
boils, pimples, scrofulous sores, eciema
or salt rbeum, as well as of rheuma-
tism, catarrh sod other troubles. The
greatest blood remedy for all these
troubles, proved by its uoequaled
record of cures, is

Hood's Qarsaparllla
In usual liquid form or In cKorolne.

tablets sbvwb aa arsetabe. 1ft dosee tl

and Coats.
Choice Monday at . .
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Sale of Fine
To make room for spring poods lo our workmen busy

we reduced price of all Fall Winter Suitings Over-
coatings. Ab as we offer;

$30 Suits Overcoats, made to order for
Suits Overcoats, made for

Overcoats, made to for
$5 Suits Overcoats, made to order for

Suits Overcoats, made to order
fit strong linings guaranteed.

SOUTH 16TH HT. XKAK FA
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Chief Yellow Horse
and Twint;

Real Sioux Indian
EVERY AFTERNOON

AND EVENING
Special Musical

Speaking Program
Every Day

DAILY FEATURES

Travel Tales
Two Moving Picture

Shows.
Hawaiian Singers.

Miss Lora Nettie Reiter,
Cornetist Virtuoso

Concert by Land Show
Concert Band, every hour.

Open Sunday 2:00 p. m.

THE KING OF DIARIES
bir. t Lee's Diary and Time-SaTe- r, 1911 Eaiiliea

Better Than Ever!
Mora Than Million In Us

Colored Wax Paper
Stamp and Ticket Holder,

(or 1910 1911 1912; map
and reliable information

Sinn, the with fullkm direction, for reading character;
Recent Events;
About Comets, The Nation's rYri- -

dents; acta About th. Hible. Hinh-stone-

U.S. snd Foreign Postal. Kaiei. taih
and Memorandum Pages. Bound

gilt edges and title. Size. 2"ix5
PKICE as

fa all warai mat aia
LURO rtUueert. 1732 Hiclufu Aft.

MOLONY, Roomy Tailor
380 South 15tb

Makes the Beat $30.00 Suit
in the World.

Women are the best buyer.
paper that ia read by the

women pays advertisers best.

J

tors

$15
..$20

$2
$30

.$35

The Foot Doctor
The cushion sole shoes may

mean much or little. In the case
of the Haywood Sole
Shoes, much that tbe
shoe has earned the very expres-

sive title of "Foot Doctor.1' This
model is especially designed for
persons suffering from tender
feet and those with rheumatic ten-

dencies, who 'are susceptible to
cold and dampness. It
the Jar of walking on hard pave-

ments and keeps the feet warm
and comfortable in any
The outer soles Is the finest leath- -

er. next to cork insole, free
from glue aud perfectly dry, which
transmits neither heat
then there is leather in-

sole and one of cured live wool
(not felt) and above this leath-
er lining which will resist mois-
ture. Let show you these
shoes.

Women's $4.00

Men's $5.00

EXEL
1419 Farnam Street

Clearing Woolens
and keep

have the and and
long they last

and
$35 and to order
$40 Suits and order

and
$50 and for

Perfect and

cCarthy-Vilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 UN AM

Dances
By

and

Maps.
Calen-

dar, special
Pan-

ama; Zodiac,

Historical

Account,
leather,

CENTS

LEE, CHICAC0

Street.

The

means

cold,
solid

- ...
H.Tii

mii a" iii mil nw wi iiiwiirn mmn

r$ DRINK j&
M Liquid $

m Sunshine

Of I Ft YO J LIKK JSjl
m HAVE A CASE S CNT ijKl

YWl MO ME WH
&J coiwEiy NTirniB vv

John Niltler
VvC oou. tssa, ncDOjssa frfVoo inb. a.iae fXjjl
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